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TIIERE wau a little schoolma'nam
Who had this curtous waY

Of drilling in subtraction
On ovcry stormy day .

"Let'e ail] ubtract unilcaýsant tlîing-4
Like dolcful duinpï and pain

And thon," ï4aid dhe, "yuu'll gladly see
That pleasant thing8 romain."

WUERE THE SHINE AME FROM."

the iatch and the door oponed into a room
whore alie found two littie half-nakcd
chuldrcn all alonc. They looked col and
hungry. "Do you take care of your-
salves, little ones?" asked the woman.
"No, ma'aîu, Cod takes care of us," re-
Colid the eider nf the chiidrcn. " You
ave no fi ro on thie caïd day. Are you

vcry coid ? " "«Oh, whcn wo are caïd we
creep under the qult, and I put my arma
around Tommy, and ho puts his arme
around me, and thon we say. 'Xow 1 lay
me down te slcop, l'il ieing my Maker's;
fpraise,' and thon we get warm," said the
I ttle girl. "And what have you te eat,

"«WELL, graxidma," said a little boy, comies honp sbe brings U8 something
restýixg his eibows on the oid lady's 8tuffod I ranny 8-,. we are God's sparrows, an<
chair anm, " what have yau been doing ho lim enougli for us, and so we eay, Ou.
bore at the wvindow ail day by yourself ?" IFather,' and 'daily bread' cvory day

"Ail I cauid," an8wered dear grnna, oad is aur Father."
cheriiy: "lI have rend a littIe, and
payed a great don], and thon
'looked out nt the people. There a
ane littie girl, Arthur, that 1 have
learned ta watch for; se bas a
wealth of sunny brown hair, lier ~
brown cyce have the saine sunny
look in thein; and I wonder every '

day wliat makes ber so bright.~-~ i'
Ah! liera she cames now."

"Who? that girl witli the brawn G
aon o?"I ho cricd. ",Why, I

knnow' that girl; thats Susie Moore,
and ehe bas an î'wful bard time,

"ias ebe
gRasma. ? " said grandrna. IlO

littie boy, wauldn't yau give any-
thing ta know wliore sIc gets ail
that briglituess froni, thon?"

"l'il ask ber," said Arthur
promptly; and ta grandma's sur-
prisie, lie raised the window, and
caIled. "'Susie, O Susie, came up
here a minute; grandina wants ta
seo yau." The brown eyee apened ---

wide in surprise, but the little -

xnaid turned at once and came in. ,.

"lGrandma wants ta know, Susie --.- '

Moore," explained the boy, Ilwbat NVÂrE SELLER IN THE EAST.
makeii yon loak ea briglit ail thc
tume"

"IWliy, 1 have ta," said Susie; «"yen sec, WATER SELLER IN THE EAST.
papL's beau sick a long while, and mamma IT je quite common in Constantinople
is tired out with nursing, and baby s cras 1 and other Eastern cities for men ta g
with lier teoth, and if I didn't be briglit,i arouud seliing water, Nvhidh tliey carry in
who would be ?" der idgr ein bage. It dace not look very inviting,

" Yes, yes, I sec,' said derodgaxdma, andi is apt ta taste warm and ineipid.
putting lier an araund this littie streak Mudli nicer is the way in which yaung
of suiishine; " that's God's reason for girlIs sali iced water in Italy, callixig out
thixigs; thay ara, because samaebody necds' with
theni; shine on, littie sun; thare couidn't' it their musical voices, "'Aqua gelata."
be a botter reasgon for shining than that, Iu Venice the water one keeps ie often
because je i dark at home." flavoured with aniseed ta take away its

irxsipid flavour.

GOD'S SPARROWS.$-e
tFREDDIE'S LESSON.A CHiURsTi&N woinan was visitiug amoxig

the poor in Landau anc cold winter's day.' LrrrILE Fred was dressed in bis finaL
In trying ta open thc door of a third-stary pauts and felt very prend. Hle thauglit
roon' in a wretchied.iooking house, aIe lie was almost a mani.
heard a little voica ineide say "lPull tIc la waa in LIe habit of kneeiing with
string up higli." She laaked up and saw' hie sister evary marning ta ask God's lialp
tbe string. Sho pulled it, when iL iifted and blessixig for the day, but tbis xuorning

d

bca looked at his new panta, and when lii
sister began ta pray, " Lord Jeas, plouco
take cara of Freddio to-day, and keep him
frein ail harin," ho etopped ber.

" No, Jennie, don't say that; Freddie
can take caret of hiniseif now."

After breakfast thoy went te the gardon
and bath cIimrbed up a tu*e to get sanie
cherries. While reaching for somae" great
big red once," dowri fell Freddie, head
foremobt, into a p lace betweon the tree
and the fonce and was hb'd fast. Ail he
couid do, thora lie stuck, and hie sister,
frightoned and crying, could do nothing
for hin.

In this sad fic ho cried out, «Jennie,
Jennie, pray. Freddie can't take care of
hiniseif aftar ail."

Jeunie did pray indeed, and soon after
she spied a mnan couuing along the rond.
He saw tho littie boy, and with hie strong
arme soan got him out. Frtddie noar
forgat thi8. Rie fait evar afterwards that
ho nocded God ta take care of hima by day
and by night.

TOUCI 1T NEVER.
OBILDREN, do you ec the wine
In the crystal gable t shina ?
:Be not tampted by ite charni.

Children, hate it!
Touci it nover,
Fight it aver.

Do you know what causeth wae
Bitter as the bourt eu knaw
'Tie that self-sanie ruby wine
Which would tempt that soul of thine.

Children, hate it!
Touch it neyer,
Figlit it ever.

F'ight it! With God's hei.ý stand fat
Lonig as life or breath shall laut,
Heart meet heart, and hand jain band,
Hurl the demon from our land.

O biats it!
Touch it nover,
Figlit it ever.

A BAD MARK.

"I'vx got a boy for yeu, sir."
"GIad of iL; Who je hé V" asked the

mastor warkmnan of a large establishiment.
r!le mnan told the boy'e naine, and where
'e Iived.
"lI don't want hum," se.id the mauter

workman; "«« hc as got a bad mark."
"Abad mark,esir ? What ? I
"1 have met him every day with a cigar

n hie mouth. I dan't want smoking boys.",

"9How yon muet have criedi" snid auntie
o lier niece, who was badly scalded. « 0,
o; there was nobody there," was Lhe can.
id reply; and certaixily thora was mucli
f human nature in it. ldany children do
et cave ta cry unles some one can har,
nd thera are some na langer children
Yho ara fond af notice aven if obiiged tg
ry for it.


